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Margaret Schniepp, soprano 
Matthew Baram, piano 
Assisted by: 
Joseph Stillitano, tenor 
Elizabeth Sullivan, soprano 
Deh, piu me non v'ascondete 
Un' ombra di pace 
La rondinella amante 







Dans un bois solitaire 
Oiseaux, si tous les ans 
Warnung 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Komm, liebe Zither 
Laurie's Song from The Tender Land (1954) 
INTERMISSION 
Cuatro Madrigales Amatorios 
1. Con que Ia Iavare? 
2. Vos me mtitasteis 
3. De d6nde venis, amore? 





Selections from The Secret Garden 
Clusters of Crocus/Come to my Garden 
A Girl in the Valley 
Where in the World 
How Could I Ever Know 
Lucy Simon 
(b. 1954) 
Junior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Margaret Schniepp is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Saturday, October 3, 1998 
7:00 p.m. 
